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Jakub Jan Ryba, famous the world over for his celebrated Czech Christmas Mass of 1796, 
was born October 26, 1765, into a family of humble means in Přeštice, a small town a few miles 
south of Plžeň in central Bohemia. His father, an impoverished village school teacher, was the 
talented young boy’s first music teacher. 

 
Having recognized the lad’s potential, an uncle, who was a priest and tenor of renown, 

took his 15-year-old nephew to Prague in 1780 to study music. Jan was an excellent student. 
Talented, dedicated, always eager to learn, he was free at last to nurture his dream of 
becoming a famous composer of classical music. 

 
The four years Jan spent in the capitol city were the happiest years of the young 

composer’s tragic life. Music consumed his every waking moment. He sang with a Gregorian 
choir, played in a quartet, wrote his first pieces of music, and enjoyed performing. 

 
Ryba’s plans for a successful career in music looked promising; then tragedy struck. His 

father became seriously ill, and the young composer had no choice but to leave his studies 
behind, return home, and assume responsibility as breadwinner for his family. 

 
Ryba was 19 when he took the first of a series of jobs as a teacher in village schools not far 

from the family home in Přeštice. First at Nepomuk, then Mníšek pod Brdy, and finally in 
Rožmitál pod Třemšínem where he lived with his extended family for the rest of his life. 

 
Ryba’s career as an educator was a troubled, bittersweet experience. The schools under his 

supervision early in his career prospered, but at Rožmitál, he was in constant conflict with the 
clergy and tight-fisted administrative officials. He was not being paid enough to support his 
family, and his frequent requests for funds for repairs and building maintenance were usually 
denied. His efforts to promote educational and social reform were met with open hostility from 
the local priest and authorities in Rožmitál. 

 
To make matters worse, Ryba’s use of the Czech language in religious and secular music 

was an anathema to Church and Crown alike. German had become the official language for 
artistic and literary expression in the Czech lands after the Battle of White Mountain in 1620, 
when the Protestant forces were defeated by Hapsburg-backed Catholic forces, and remained 
so until the death of Emperor Franz Josef and the fall of the Austro-Hungarian Empire 300 years 
later. Latin, in the meantime, remained the official language for Church liturgy until the middle 
of the 20th Century. 



Worn down by a lifetime of debt and despair, Jan Ryba took his own life on Sunday, April 8, 
1815, after having attended mass. His body was found in the forest near Rožmitál. His final 
moments were no doubt comforted by the words of his favorite author, Seneca the Younger  
(4 B.C. – A.D. 65). Ryba had a copy of the Roman philosopher’s Essay on Peace of the Soul with 
him when he died. The young school teacher-composer was laid to rest in a plague cemetery 
near Rožmitál. He was 50 years of age. 

 
Downtrodden and unappreciated, Ryba had no way of knowing that his Czech Christmas 

Mass, which remained discredited by the Church during his lifetime, would become the most 
popular piece of Czech Christmas music ever written and him world renown. 

 
The joyous music, with its lyrical folk motifs, bear no hint of Ryba’s personal tragedy. Soon 

after his death, the piece spread quickly in popularity. Rožmitál became a popular pilgrimage 
destination for worshipers who, to this day, crowd into the Church of the Holy Cross to 
celebrate the birth of the Savior in a uniquely Czech service. 

 
Because of its folk character and the fact that it was sung in Czech not Latin, Ryba’s 

Christmas Mass was deemed unsuitable for Church liturgy – but therein lay its genius. It is 
precisely these endearing characteristics that have made the work so enormously popular. The 
folksy quality and use of the vernacular were a Godsend to the masses whose humble lives 
were played out in a predominantly agrarian society. It touched their hearts; it spoke to their 
souls in a language they could understand. 

 
 
 


